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of ethnicconcentrationareaswithina city.However,manyignoretherelativelocationsof eachneighbourhood
to identifyethnicconcentrationareas.It causesmisidentificationof ethnicconcentrationareas. Usingthe2009
populationdataof Enschede,thisstudyinvestigatedtheconcentrationareasatpostcodelevel.The "scaleof the
neighbourhood"representsthe extentof concentrationinfluencedby populationin neighbouringpostcodes.
Usingcompositepopulationat differentscalesof neighbourhood,it wasrevealedthatconcentrationareasat
sub-citylevelarecharacterizedbyisolationandclusteringdimensions.Fewpostcodesare Turkishor Moroccan
concentrationareas which are locatedoutsidethe city center.Small numberof clusterand isolatedarea
indicatesthattheethnicconcentrationin Enschedeis relativelylow. Thestudyhas advancedthehypothesis





Banyak studi menyatakanbahwa pengukuransegregasietnis pada tingkat rinci dapat menggambarkan
variabilitasarea konsentrasidalamsuatukota.Namun,banyakstudimengesampingkanlokasi di lingkungan
sekitar untuk mengidentifikasiarea konsentrasi.Hal itu menyebabkankesalahandalam mengidentifikasi
konsentrasiarea. Studi ini bertujuanmengidentifikasiarea konsentrasipada tingkatarea kodeposdengan
menggunakandatapopulasiKota Enschedetahun2009."SkalaLingkungan"digunakanuntukmewakililuasan







the influx of Turkish and Moroccan
immigrants(among others) in older









immigrantsstartedto arrive to the
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Theseethnicimmigrantsettledin di-
fferentpartsof theurbanareabuttended






segregationlevel is more modestin
EuropecomparedtotheUS,thenumberof





of Native Dutch. Turkish has grown





































































neighbouringareas. If an areal unit




should be also highlightedas ethnic
concentrationbecausetheyarepartof a
largerethnicpopulation.
The aimof thispaperis to proposean
approachto identifyethnicconcentration
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one arealunit to severalneighbouring






















policy makers and researchersfrom








































or cluster,in space.Each dimension
reflectsthedegreeof segregationfor the
wholecity, for examplethe degreeof
evennessfora citycanrangefrom0 to 1






monitoredfor 50 municipalitiesand a
rankinglist is producedto comparethem
againsttheir average.In the ranking,
Enschedeis 21 outof 50 municipalities
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of residentialsegregation,but it canbe
usedfor intraurbancomparisons.In this
paper,thestudyof residentialsegregation






































generatedfrom census tract which
disaggregatedintocertaincell sizeusing
populationdensity.However,usingcensus
tract has the advantageof simplicity.
Moreovercensustractsuchas postcode
level is still adequatesize to capture
variabilitywithoutbeingtooaggregate.
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In summary,there are three main
referencesin identifyingconcentrationasa
spatialphenomenon(TableI). Thoseare





































city. Those areaswere highlightedas
concentrationareas.Overrepresentedareas
are thosewherethe percentagesof a
certainethnicgroup(e.g.Turkish)in that





city averageis calculatedfrom two
population,Dutch-Turkishand Dutch-
Moroccan. The binomial standard
deviationC.J(p*q)/n)isusedfortwopairof
ethnicgroup,wherep is Turkish or








calculatedonly for two groups.For




























Therefore,the "scale of the neigh-
bourhood"is determinedby thedistance
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residents.Within200metersradiusfrom
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Changesat different scaleof neigh-
bourhood
This sectionshowsthe influenceof the
differentneighbourhoodscalesandthere-
sultingchangesin themeasuresof ethnic





areas and others become non
overrepresentedareasin largerscaleof
neighbourhood.Thisisbecausepopulation













I Cluster area Ir---------------------



























The hypothetical configuration (A)
highlights an overrepresentedarea at zero
scale which becomes underrepresented
area at 200 meters scale. This area is
isolatedarea since it is surroundedby
areas with low number of their ethnic
members in the neighbourhood. At city
level, isolation refersto the distanceto the
same ethnic members. At sub-city level,
isolated area means an area with overre-
presentationof anethnic groupbut notpart
of a larger concentration. In the same
sense, isolated area is an ethnic
concentrationwitha low chanceof having
the samegroupnearconcentrationareas.
Thoseareaswhichoverrepresentedatzero
scaleand underrepresentedat 200 meter
scalesurelywill stayunderrepresentedata
largerscale.This is influencedby the

















that each group has its own ethnic
percentageat city level.Percentagesfor
eachcategorycan be seenin Table2.
Ethnic percentageto Dutch between




























































Scale Post* Perc** Post* Perc**
Om 598 16.00 392 10.49
200m 427 11.43 166 4.44
400m 48 1.28 II 0.29
600m 5 0.13 0 0.00
800m 0 0.00 0 0.00
*) number of postcodes which has
overrepresentationf certainethnicgroup
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discussedfor each ethnic group,the




























are foundin the earlypost-1945areas.
Theyarepredominantlyofpubliclyrented
housesin apartmentblocks.Thetimeof










at a laterstagethanthe TurkishIslam
groupandtheysettledonthesouthernpart
of Enschede.They are clusteredwithin





within their own circle, came
into the hands of Suryoye
families."[Schukkink,2003,p.9]
The concentrationareain thenorthwest
part of Enschedeis predominantlythe
Universityof Twentearea.Thereare
Turkish descendantsliving in rental
rooms,whocaterto universitystudents.
Theyclusteredwithin600meterswhich
still is insidethe universityarea.The

















in District Binnensingelgebiedat city
centre.Thepercenttageof Turkishin this






not presenta concentrationof Turkish
population.
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Moroccan concentration areas in
Enschede-Figure6 showstheMoroccan
concentrationareasat differentscalesof


































as a distanceto neighbouringpostcodes
fromeachindividualpostcode.Usingdi-
fferentscalesof neighbourhood,andillu-
stratedby thecaseof Enschede,it was
revealedthatthepatternof eachethnic
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was measuredat city level (0.34from






total ethnicpopulationand the ethnic
composition.Therefore,a postcodearea





spatial concentrationfor each ethnic
group.








































arrivalor reasonarrival.The third is
intermediaries'circlewherehouseswere
regularlyofferedtotheirethnicgroup.
Finally, the interpretationof the result
from neighbourhoodperspectiveneeds
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